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Those Of Our Own H(
* * j

f
The declaration of Jesus- the Christ unt

that "a man's foes shall be they of his to

"own household" was strikingly exhibited ed

in two instances in connection with the m;

primary here Tuesday.
* ' .^

In the f;.rst place, the self-styled "Dr." Pe

A- \j. Peterson, pastor of Ebenezer Baptist ^
church here and of Storm Branch Baptist ^ .

church in Aiken county- distributed mark- V
ed ballots all day Tuesday at Ward Nine,

.- promoting the candidacy of S# Rhea Haskelland A. Fletcher Spigner. men who had
made unprovoked atttcks on NAAGP, such
attacks being well-known to Peterson.

*

Peterson unmistakably a Negro, who
' *g i

would have it believed by his hoodwinked ^
fellowers that he is thoroughly civic-mind- ^
ed and working "for my "ace", and who is

kept clothed and fattened by Negroes, j .

condescencjed to work diligently as he mis.
led unsuspecting voters to cast their bal\lots for men who had maliciously attacked w

'the organization that has done more for |,j
South Carolina than any other orgarriza- a,

tion save th«e church. We are prepared to ta
, defend that statement. "j

Pptpi-smi'* st.ronir sunnort of a third
** ' * 1(1

candidate was fully excusable for without ,

the help of that candidate, he might have '

(.}
~been behind bars for a long time, if not yj

I

The Voice C
John H McCrav. South Carolina "rov- « ]

ing reporter" and editor of the South Caro 01

lina edition of the Afro, so long a irnnvd

for his salient fight for Negro people, as W

editor of the Lighthouse and Inlormer- In

sired on Tuesday the distribution of "how fi

to vote" ballots supporting the candidacy ti«

of S. Rhea Haskell." known for his malici%f

ous attacks on the NAACP, and scratching'
f

the name of H- I). Monteith, only Negro ,j

democrat candidate for a seat in the state hi
y * 1 *v %«.. 1 lAiie; i T

jejrisiailire ior ^\ri<n kvih-i <i 1>«"

* B
Haskell, who sought the Nepro vote at (jf

the same time that he openly and repeated- Cf,

ly attacked t be NAACP was assured an { >

Hail! A Nev
. fTow, that a memnrahle June 8 is over t.h

and the tumult and shouting that stunk
up the air have ceased, we can return to

n the normal routir*e of workinvr for the u

best for the Palmetto State.
te

The Apostle Paul said that many can st

run a race but only one can win The spec- (h
-> ' 1 1 IL j n
Tutors apjnauu me winner.

(.<
Whatever tine designs and desires of

Mr. Timmerman's constituency, it is our

hope that he will strain e\Vry nerve to

give South Carolina an. illustrious admini- < \}
istration of which no man can he ashamed (.()

with all the dross and bitterness cast aside (.(,
and his eve* toward the ehining' light.t hat
will illumine his way to his duty as (lod ? j-,
would have him S(it - a duty to mankind. fj,

Mr. Tiinmprm
George hell TimnH'rman Jr.. fOAernor- ju)

elect of South Carolina, seasons evu v pc»s, m«

sible situation, it. seems, with his hurmnjr
desired to transplant and utilize a Neitro's

^ brAin in. the effort, to say what Uie Nefrro pa
v thinks. wants. and needs. <'d

t ni
As Timmerman attributes the- tb.rrn^

.>»d vote in Columbian- Ward Nine t>» th*
pr«declining popularity of NAACF sine 4

"separate but equal" lie was disqualified. ar<
f

.v

:.~ ' "
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>usehoId
71 now J'eterson s denial ot «i7>iMa:ue
the latter candidate would havy s:;(ii,phiman ingrate, something no rat no,,

tin respects^
The support of direct enemies of his
ople places Peterson in the position <>;

enemy of his people a ''foe ol hi> < v. n

lUsehoKl.'* It is a pity that every one of.
s congregations does, not have-'He fo:
5ht to stop shouting and singing Jong
lough to put him'out of their churcm*
id cither let him starve or go and 'stay
ith his "Hood white fokes" from election
elect ion.

Peterson is an enemy to his children ami
andehildren. antl to every black child in
>111>1 Carolina. He has placed himself m
ie position of an election day vulture
tiffing around for a few dollars tor the
rtheight of his people.
It would not be so upsetting it Peterson
ere the only man of the cloth in Columawho is guilty of such cheap g o icaiiery
id buffoonery. There is still another who
.Iks out of both sides of his month as a

«rreat race man" but boasts unashamedthatfive and ten dollar bills feci ^o I
his hands on election day It is hard to

?ep from pulling the cover off hi such a

lean. lthikI kji *# :«! \ .

e\v his stark naked dishonesty.

)f Jacob
ection ahout a year ayo by the support
the Wero electorate. ,

Fhe ballots, delivered 'o !\lc( 'rav a1
"aid Xine»by N->]}V*rt A Ti;e< >dor< ( V>mhi;!attorney and 4*r > >-7 r. <d*A t \ecuwareimmo'tiate'ly nr.! I- ; di-t 1 !b:ianI>y MeCrav a nisei f.

N cyroes throughout St; t V. ' a roiir ; will
;t hard To < \ plain .sin a rehavior' on

n pa?rt at' .l«»l a if. .\hf'r..y v '-a. the;,
tve loved a- a brother a; d -i«t* <»i*t u

id admired as a.father 1'a.t lira ;.ti>.r .

lind if they follow tlie deal
>wn they will find that. "The voice is ,Taih'svoice hut the hands a-v the hard- of
an."

v Governor!
le children of God .

Whatever Mr. Tirnnu-rmanV dpsiyns to"

rcumvent the U. S# Supreme ( ourt decionon school segregation, whatever his
ndency to enter into a conspiracy ?J1-
the laws of the I'riiteii States .-< a- In

'prive little children of a serine * if beloipfpand a w holesome coneeption of theii
ad through the Godlike behavior of their
How men even their Governor, let him
ware, for

sow 1 say unto you: l&efrair. r
icse men. and let them alone: for if this
unsel or this work l» <»f men- :t will
me to notipht :

1 ill! !! it t >e t J ( i (t( f, < « . i n Mot ' \ rrow
it ; lest hanlv ve hp found even bi^

nit, against God.

tan Wows A Fuse
si how does he justify the sic. i
irked decrease of votinr throuphout
e St;i*

It would seem l.hM t > 11 t . p» of i amijrnemployed would haW- e:«vol\ ioirearatherthai markedly Uiiajcod H><*
rnowt at ihe polls
The l<>w voter turnout could I . ;nt» r

eted as evident e, t hat South < .trojinian-'
»

out at the state political sideshow*.
? froiTed on the t vjfr- of t>< llv-u ash Me h-

.HE LIGHTHOUSE AND INFORMER. COLUMBIA. S

/ "The Answer Of The Supre

Humility Is Not Old Fashic
By Rev. LaA-.-ttj.ee J. Itiley Modern .nan so often disr
ON 'A MOUNTAIN SIDfc; in K"fcls God' and doubts tiod, a:

Gaiiiet. Christ answered a mod- d,rm's God- and ejects God b
ern problem. ' Blessed are the rause hc drc*ms of substituti.
IK»or in spirit." It was not a himself for God This pride

decaving. modern society. 1panegyric of pauperism. Rntner,
. . .tl; '

r , placing his trust solely in tlwas a castigation of pride ''^-.3 T~r~.fr ,7 things orT7riu\ by leeding upand a canonization ol huniilitv.
, , ,.... . ,4 .

"

material husks a man starv.1 h«- fundamental viciousness
, .

. ,, . .

4. his spiritual nature. And so iI pride lies in the fact that the
. ,1T,i.inrcomes mote and more untilproud man makes himself his
, T_ TT .n. Clod He He stains and defiles tl.st begmmng and Ins last end.

<>f CJnd wltWn- himself.H.. infuses to acknowledge nn
'

THAT GOD dofUMM'ndence upon God. He eh-
, , ^ 4 ..

_ ri,,, , not simply desert the proud,shrines himself as an idol to ne
,,

. k_.,i, , , forsake thc proud, or abaadvenerated, and burns before him - / .Tt_, t h < proud. Rather, as Ho- elf tne incense,ol worship.
.... . fc. .iSti .oti.ie sa> s. God resists tlTHE PROUD MAN attnhut-.s ii.u'i" Koi. "1 am the Lord, thto himself his talents and -his -My nam". I will not give Nendow merits. In his solf-.-utVi- . l->t y to another."

c ency and conceit, he cries out, -Opposed to pnde is humilit"I will live my own life." Tie- Humility is-not weakness aii'lit a discordant echoing "f falsehood, but power and trut.Lilt :lei" blasphemy, "I wij! ot It is not self-abasement, but r£serve."̂ ' her self-forget fulness. It is n
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' 2" o-.-a' alurir.e the 20 he.» '
> U operated with t)

(ONURATS, TRUSTEES
< (>r;v ratuia t xris t«. the rneu and n.

"

a--.!* tin ehildrei.
\uim.v. w ho ware fleeted 'H-t week "he i,ntnrnir*ttv wTt! ovale an e

n 'h i ts .. tees t'i t hi ft lit ill's !!' M'lt !l! 'A hiu'h will enable tl
"... la i. it;. ai..f 1» ! «- an j number- «.f the hoai

t f.» W V'. t 1 a 10. a .'at VI I

! '. I a". V.

1 a;: . t it new
' aon!.. -. I.. . ;eh hi!

t I'.i > t < I till it <n: t y shn.il feel ' * tool..- ! i.e-e
see;;r< rn the I. rn»\vie«ii*« '.'.at they ' 1 h« t-.nrd wt

> the ,n:'! w. .luicr si<

f 1 -^ t r -1 ;i >iij rim.' t}
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C. Militant, Prognewive, Dynamk
^fT^'MUPJP

me Court" . I jaooooooooooaovoaxxxxxye

it \ ^MARHjg ooooocooooooc-ooooooaooo

rajS^I-iOUlB, Missouri

T Lou LuTour, and. their cousins

s£r''"5 Rosa and Rosa Ma0 Johnson,
Iff."y who are visiting here from St

/"J ' "v... I'aiil. Minnesota. \r
n \ i

r/- 11.o h in is contest conscious.

r?;j i--: John Young is handling a "Miss
J ' v Harlem" contest for the. Elks,

/-y \ '
iind Bill Keno is working with

-!
i I J .. Vic,up to f iivJ' a T«ran'iP-ik'* sit". Harlem, apparently, is alsc

& \"** beauty Conscious. Donald ' Don'

r:Johnson took time out from his

ijW~ I t studies to run up to his home

/I J ** 'w'A ^£mS; town in St. Paul, Minnesota to
*

' ' catch up on news. Don is study
If inpr to.be k VDlurnuiiau.ir

l
*. Jefferson City, Mo.

j U \ VAlbrecho Anchorage out in

3^* ' ' '

V.:'Long Branch, Now Jersey, open'5^
_ U3ipj -

_ i-_r
G E T T ljjjj
By Laureen White

k. NEW YORK, (GLOBAL) .. .

n. Emperor Haile Selassie came to
\v (

our coiuitry on May 25th abo
* Iarc* the liner SS United States.

! This ship is the newest and most
' modern ever built by this great
nation. However its claim to

ined fame is its service to the passengers.
e- a prying into our souls to analv- 1 have talked to many passenvi/v how mean we are, but rathe."' ^C1 s u tio have crossed the Ate-a ga/ing upon God to discover! lant'c on the ^ United States
Il£ * tv , . and all of them have highly1llfc how Divine-like we can become. . , .

4

;s piaised the latest addition to our

3y MANY CONSIDER humility Atlantic fleet. Whether you
he to be cowaidice and timidity -- lraveJ tourist, cabin, or fijrst
m~thT7. instability "of.pallid"" audi rlass VQu can be assured of -ser.

es colorless personalities. Yet, >f| v'ce deluxe.
ne ail UK*, virtues practiced by Jes-' ^VC11 uaveung ivunsi.,

rte us Christ, the' one He singled have only Preas one of the
iq out lor our imitation was hunn conveniently located buttons in

lity "Learn of me, for J am'tht'ir rooms to haVe a .steward

03 meek and humbly of heart." at tlu'ir side m a mallcl of sec"

,^r, , . onds Whether it is to bringor her tiie. individual and fo~ , ,.

.. food, move luggage, open a bag,>'1 .-fvietv there < Lilt rm.> »hope -

or information the steward
to God. And straneptv 1

,
.

.

sirdnge'> 1S always on call. E^ery passesl.it God piemises ia enger is given every possible
,'S " " " serves Him in i
y iun.1 it\ of heait and poverty Since infinite care is taken to

S''"llt th become li^c please the most humble passcn's St. Poter said. He has' ger yOU can imagine the consiii»iante us the very best .and deration shown the great. They
.h. pn i ioiis promisor, y,o that thro arfV surfeited..According.tcr-mr
1 UR * cm ^°u inay hoc imo Par" ! jnformat, before the EmperorlOt takers of the ciivinp i»*r» " 4

, ,,np nai u .. . cam^s aboard the entire crew

v.-a.- jittery as new boots at in-

spection time. All over the ship
, were whispers "The king is comingaboard."

I-t'llera.. rhe path from the gang plan:-;"
' t ? 1 t J f *'r1! < 11 i»' I 1 »»

to the king? .-eate was swept a;ui
swabber! several times .

before
lm \ t;l(k serv ants brought the 'Iigg

; ->000000000coaoooooockxx*

') < program. C H A R M
:e a- ?1.::

*'
>rv«- - -1 -lOOO-O-rvO-OCK

Kt Ix>u LuTour
' e: (.1,1 .if -iU i

'''' '"
r -i;. a u f..i { May we pass on a piece of good

f,i I'i'L'rani I advice from the "llomemaker's
, Dispatch. of Cornel; University

...

' .k/ 't" " '1 l K '-U t U jt (,(|l!ege of Agriculture* _

* N. * ^ 11 t i. White xh.w.Js, and by .0|,": v,ul u}dress
li.-iati i (,»' mjui\ -nail \egr< ,hat R,(,kod wonderful in the

>« Sciiuuls, fitting room mirror- and then
find out at home that it really

,
doesn't fit too well. This is probablybecause you held yourDo's

Am
1 h;|- now

r,l
'

W I *I
I fi :t-haskt t

^....

^ 'r^ |

-:!:<'Iii.it is (mi i>\\ 11 si <s:nl"£3'~*>^

fectaun of Uvtave Tbn KTnTTr c n raWfI
; sire to hrinp the lijrht of truth -Tiffin yinto the mind of every person I *"
. '-'"'n meet is Hit.' !lwV>!t.ivim! du! I. '' r^S>^3$\rof oil human desires That alone v<*<

worl< together for pood " Let"NK^^tO HISTOK^^B^S
i

-- 4

SATURDAY. JUNE 12. 1»M I
O<3HjHWHjHKWHCHCHCHjH0H0H0H0H6H0H0H0rtMWCH

JOTTINGS
ed for the season on Memorial ^
Day with its most charming
hostess, Mrs. Alida C. Daily
making everything pleasant for
her guests. Take a little tune and ,f
go see the place for yourself. It
is at 375 Atlantic Avenue in
Long Branch, and a truly lovely
vacation snot. ^ :4
More than 700,000 turned out

to see ilaile Solassie when he
went through Harlem during his
visit here. Many , Harleinites

6 complained however;' that after 4
standing around for hours, the^
whi/./.ed tlie Emperor through
Harlem so fast, (and in a closed
ear at that) that they didn't
even get a look at the Lion of
Judah. It was too- bad, too, be-'
eausc. many of the people had
camped out on the streets and
brought their lunches, sitting
around for hours in the hot sun, J
just to get a look at him.

-j
; ALONG 4
age aboard. The path was swept *;againbefore Haile Selassie and
the party were allowed to go to
their suite. After the royal partywas aboard every effort was
extended to make them, comfortable./:

j Luke most modern liners the
;SS United State afforded motion
picture theatres, recreation centers,swimming pools, restaurants,and about every tning
else including barber shops and
beauty parlors. And beauty parlorsbring me' to the point of
this release.

Princess Sybel Desta, granddaughter^of the Emperor, decidedshe wanted her* hair fixed Am
erican style and expressed her
wish. Now there were beauty
pariors on snip put whether
they were prepared to properly
care for Princess Sybel Desta's
hair is another thing. Could the '

great SS United States with its
service deluxe for aall allow
Princess Desta's coiffure be ancaredfor? Oh no! The crew
knew exactly what to do. On
board were two expert colored
beauticians. Mrs. Elosia McClain
of Kansasa City, Kansas and
Mrs. Evelyn Allen of Chicago.
They .had with them -every con- i
ceivable device to care for every
conceivable type of hair. So, ^
while Mrs. McClain did the
princess' hair, Mrs. Allen caied
for her nails.

Princess Sybel Desta entered
New York with the latest Americanhair-do and an expert
manicure. The SS United States
can still boast of service for alh

seLf sokiier-straight in front of
those. revealing three-way mir>orsand didn't find rvit how

the dress would look in action.
Try pulling that chair in the

fitting room up to. the mirror

down before iL Does,
the skirt hug your knees in an

unbecoming manner? Does the
shoulder lino slip to one side?
Doe?t the froTTr r>TTFit, dress bag"
if so the dress isn't for you.
Walk around the room in the

dress - does it let you walk comfortablyor do vou hobble? - If
your dress can pass this "action"test, you'll he able to
wear it in comfort.

d Don'ts
- - oTH

Sp t 1.
LATul"e<!
> Part f>f Hi- Wfrmr Fmit "
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